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If there really is a fire, we'll 








Spartan Daily Staff 
Writer  
111 I 
espouse  to the fire alarms 
pulled at night at Joe 
West Hall, Unisersitv
 Housing officials 
have  installed 
sal
 eguar ds to stem the 
"pranks."  
The safeguards, the "Stoppet II," 
ate plastic boxes 
which house the pull stations. To 
trigger  the alann, one 
must lilt the plastic box off of the pull
 station. In doing 
so, this 
triggers a high-pitched alarm




installed  these, we've seen 
a definite 
duc line in the 
alarms,"  said Sharon Willey, acting
 :MAK i-












 III h't'llf off iii 
TtleSCLIV 
and  resident 
Br :union
 Gal( ia said 











off  and the 
alarm was Hat ing.-
 hi said. 
saleg 
(Is) base alleviated
 the false 
'claims,  hut 
have not eliminated




advise'  Mtn) \Vest hall. 
NIalls residents Wel 





 I call, is .1
 
lit e. 
well get se I cwed," 
said Gal( ia 
'They'll 
think  it's a prank.'
 
Garcia 
said  fire engines




 pulled the first
 couple times. 






alatIIIS.  He also 
said that at 
first resident advisers 
would evacuate all of 
the 
residents, but now don't 
bother. 
The false alarms 
first began around the 
mid  of August. 
,A( ( it ding 
to Garcia, the fake 
alarms have im I 
eased.  For 
two weeks in 
October,  alarms went
 off every night. 
The alarms are
 pulled an average
 of twi( e a week




said  concerned 
students started 
a petition to 
install safeguards
 on the alums
 like San 
Diego  State 
See Alarms, 
Back  page 
Father Dave Mercer of Catholic Campus Ministries is  
on the SJSU campus by the Student Union three 





 it  really a 
statement  where
 I've cleared
 out a Apace
 in 

















l'111)11/S It> I) \11 III 
II
 \\SIO 
\Hi VS [RUN 
Father Dave Mercer spends much 
of
 his time on the 
SJSU campus listening to 




 others,  
students  such as Sandy Oueirolo. 
Mercer said that he copes
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years  a« &cling to an 










 Dave Menit 
oh 













si>>> lising a 
lie. 
The problem with
 telling a lit, 
111,1ktS  II 
St>  









 years ago., 
















 ITU ffe IIi  a 
fulfilling  life 
then heing 
mar' ird, if you 
don't  have a 
sense of 
fulfillment :Meads., 
when von get 
married
 my guess is that 






 er joined the 
Air For( c aliei 
gi Arlie 
ating high 




I'd like to Ix, 
married.  I'm normal but I have made a choice 
U? my to 
be committed to people on a full-time
 basis. 













 yea? s old he 
ided to 
tffIlt
 a priest. 
lie  has been a priest
 lor 
nine wars. 







"I'd  like to lw 
married. I'm normal
 but I have made
 a 
( r 














(me  of 
is 
this.
 I have ( hosen 
to make a ( onitnit-
ment








( alb, ( hut( II, a "faith
 «irturnini-




a I 'lined Methodist,
 Lutheran, 
Epist opalian or a minister, A person ( 
la 
'untried and Li' 
mine  
well  in Ihrlf
 min-
istry.
 "It isn't a ri,if lien ilia> I wouldn't be a 
gran' priest il 
his.
 r) married," 
said  Mercer, 
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 life is 11111 
(WC'S MAUI-






may fw, it 
is








 Met( et is 
happy 
he said 
"I ) an 
get 
angry  and 
depressed,  but 
I am 







lives  in 
ways that few 
people

















part ol a 
whole  










































Situ yr, it's 
knowing
 when to 
sav something or nothing 
or
 when to just 
SJSU Dateline 
Daylight
 Sayings Time. ends 
Sunday 
October  ?.7, 
1996;  I:110 am. 
Set your ckx1 track


















Spartan Daily Staff Report 
Yi/II'VC been waiting a king time, 
and !IOW lit'S here. No,
 not Santa 
I 
Ems




Event (:enter M p.m. 
Saturday.  
Btu( e Springswen will perform 








 night to 
benefit 
John  Steinher k Research 
In the  law '70s and early 
'MOs,
 
Springsteen and his E Street Band 
in met ed their way into the 
Amu& an IllaillSil C.1111 with high-
poweied songs that spoke to the 
win king class. The 
music  was 
about




laced liv the blue -c ollar worker, 
said Geolltry Intim in the Metro, 
Santa Clat a County's alternative 
ilewspapel. 
Springstren's
 album, "live! 
I (.17.1-1985,"
 is our tof Illy top-sell-
ing 
rot  k albums cil all time, said 
I hum. 
his more recent albums: 
"Tunnel
 cif Low," "I Inman 
lint( IC and 
"In( ky Town," 
Spiingswen
 moved away I   his 





about the In rakup
 (il his marriage 
with model Julianne Phillips, 
and  
.1 
subsequent  Ionian( e with bac k -
up singer Patti Scialla, 
than the 




Shin ingswen's most recent effort, 
has sold two' 
half million copies 
sin(  e its Novemlwr release. 
Sptingswen was last in the Ray 




played two nights at the Berkeley 
Community Theater, which quit k-
ly sold afIrl IlliS t on( cri SCUMS 
11) he doing well, UHL 
"For a minute, we were sold out, 
I ut then more tic kits Weft mink 
available," said Shanek 
Burrell,  a 
tic ket seller at the
 
Event Center 














available through Bass or the 
Event Center box office. For to  
information, call the Event Center 
bus Mine at 924-633:4. The 
con-
































 Blissful Ignorance]  
Ancient myths 












From "Quadrophenia," by the 
Who 
The
 Who were in 
San  lose 
last weekend for





I went to Saturday's
 show with a 
friend from Jersey
 who had %1111 
this exact same 
show
 last June III 
New York. 
it was a religious epiphany  my 
friend
 told me. 
So of course I wanted to see 
them when they 
came
 here, even if 
I'm not what you would ( all a Who
 
fan. Huge in 
the  '60s and early 
'70s, the Who were c Ii idly known 
for wrecking hotel rooms, invent-




 via loud «int (Its. Their 
drummer,
 Keith Moon, died 
of 
drugs arid al( thol in 
1976.  
I 
prepared  for the show by lis 
telling to the "Quadrophenia'  
album




"Quadrophenia" is a rca k opera; it 
billows the story of Jimmy, British 
lad in the '60s,  trying 
to figure out 
who he is and
 how he fits into so( 
ety. 
When we 
arrived  at the San lose 
Arena for the 
show,  I noti( eci the 
crowd 
was definitely  all 
older
 












cool"'  I said
 
to lin Iiiend. 
"1'1111)1( I/Fought their kids to see 




















IA'r found our seats mid waited 
I,,: the 
show  111 Milli.  We








gray hair and button down shut, 
he lacked like an mulct( 1%11 1111). 
"1 
Steve «itilirve been 
here," 
my It tend WhiS1)11(.(1 I1O 
101(1 WiLS a foetid from 
high 
st hool who  loved
 the 
\Alta  
spent a lot of time puzzling 
ova
 la. lyric s
 itt 
"Quadropfierii.i." 
SRA(' died befoie he was 
20 
I thought about Chris, a 
goy  I 
knew in high st 
hail, who loved 
I 
lilt -ti





 went clown 
and  
the band  began
 to 
this  the 









 die must( , ent ham 
ILetter to the 
Editor   
A.S. leadership need 
to be taken out of office 
After reading about Asst.( iated Student%
 
Cowerninent's 11(1111/k/1111 all(1 111111(1 CSS.111. 





 semester, these doer c t tip: exec
 
utives spoke





.111(1 of their grand "Ault 
ties to 
re«iginie  students' nerds.- Ft tin 
the tititpout til letters
 and dim ussion hap-
pening on and 
ampus,
 it's tilnittits 
Jerry








(Sp,11-1.111  1).111V II) 
101, Nlike 













 r.11 r 
thu."
 





Mins meant to wive 
students  when thus I t. 
old to serve 
theniselses.  
Before disregai ding 
the nerd to get A S 





fast',  the President's 
office











 I 'pout 
visiting 
previ-
ous A.S. hesitlents, the desk 
and r haus in 
the alit e were new, stui
 (Iv and Si-: v orn 
hiftable. If a« 
eliding tic Rodriguez the fin 
attire was plat 
ed "outside lot students
 tic 
take (SD.
 "Funds misused, 






 «mutton gat haw.. I 
can't wait 
until they get nivel of 
then new 
purchases.  I'm eye( 










Sound System in 
his oiliee! 
l/espite 
dirt' feeble ex( uses,








by the tolotlid lights cutting 
tic: tight the ma( hine-made smoke 
and ill love with the three. surviv-
ing membeis of the Mb°. 
It 
was  amusing  to 
wan h 
a bald-
ing, middle-aged man in the row 
in how of
 its
 dam ing uninhibited. 
It 




its by the guy who 
looked
 
like a ( op. 
I he %Unpile ity of the 
story,  liar - 
r aird by all a( tot between music al 
numbers,  In oadcast on three big 








(mid not think  of What 1111l11 
Gill
 V Glitter awl Billy Idol
 
rattle 
out on stage, 
portraying  larger-
thaalife t harm ters. 
VVItat I was watt king reminded 
me
 of one it
 
those  ant  tent (Clerk 
agedies we stif I ered 
through ill 
14( 111101.






 Rex," it was a sim-
ple %tory
 with looming t halm ter% 




nue 1 /1 the 
Arena, 
with its bare -bolos
 sc 
allolding visi-
ble high ova head, was reminis-
ent 
cif  that Roman arena %licit.  
glachatots fought and (.1nostiaii 
martyrs were fed
 to lions. 
p away tht modernity of ilit 







and what did you have? A dramatic 
per fininant e as ant lent as 
mankind. Exchange inv 
leopard 
stretc It pietas and leather jac keg for 
a toga and I was no different from 
one of those amient people. 
When 
the  performaia e elided, I 
searched through 111V purse and 
pulled out my butxte fighter. 
Holding the flame high above 
my head, I joined in calling the 
trinsit ians back on stage for an 
ell(




the  vast 
cav-
ernous Arena, :111(1 saw tiny flames 
everywhere  in the darkness. 
The band returned. 
lead singer Roger Dal
 
try 
thrummed on an in 
(Aisne  guitar. 
We sang
 the chorus high and airy 
like a c hurch choir, "Who 
are you? 
\Alio? Who? Who? Who?" 
Those Greeks and Romans are 
long (lead and dust, feeding the 
roots
 of trees. 
In 100 V1',11.ti 
we
 all will be dead 
as well. 
And what will survive.
 from our 
present
 c ivilization? Two thousand 
years from 
ilow will some teac her 
wax philosophical about the 
anc tent 11/1 k opera to a 1/1/f (11 
(1/LSS? 
I? Li' Iiraellend is 
the  .Veartan Daily 
I'nalia
 non heletor. 
tdt, 
es neap obsessed 
;lath lae and 
amstantts
 lights he, 
bane
 ta tighter  en friuiu I al peaple's Imes 
bur ha /it adieenn appears every 







By Julie Ekstrom 
Four
 days ago, my boss accom-
plished
 the equivalent of 
tying  me in chains; 
she  gave 
me a pager. For 
years, I have lis-
tened with
 repulsion to 
other peo-
ple's 





myself,  on several 
occasions, to refrain from 
tossing  
classmates'
 pagers om 
windows.
 
Once, I was even  victimized by 
someone's
 pager; I choked on my 
dinner 
because  I was startled by 
the shrill beeeeepppp of a 
pager. 
N(JW, my 
boss has forced me to 
join that twisted
 club of people 
who regularly subject innocent 
bystanders to 
the piercing screams 
of their beepers. 
"Julie, you 
need to have a 
pager," my 
boss
 told me. "I need to 
be able tit reach you. Your clients 
need to be able to reach you." 
I must admit, initially the 
idea 
appealed to me. Given I'm rarely 
home, a pager seemed like a 
charming solution. I liked the 
thought




to reach roe whenever he needed. 
Plus,
 I would no longer have to 
worry about checking my messages 
every couple of hours
 to see if 
clients had called. Oh, my life was 
going to be so much easier ... I 
thought.  
My husband even liked the idea, 
which surprised me considering 
his general 
distaste  for any tech-
nology
 that allows people to con-
tact him easily. 
Preferring tit 
remain 
incognito,  my husband 
despises phones,
 answering 
machines, voice mail, 
double  lines, 
( all -waiting and cellular phones. 
Regardless, he 
liked the accessibili-
ty this pager offered. 
We both had fun with  the pager 
the first day. My husband tested it 




 with it, 
selecting the sound of its beep and 
cruising through its menu. I was 
even excited when I got
 
toy first 
page, a nice coded message from 
my husband that left me feeling 
pretty wax'.
 
However, all this fun and frolic 
with my new toy was extremely 
short-lived. Two 
days after I 
It'd 





it guest speaker 
discuss 
how to use 
Quark. 
Suddenly,  I heard 
a shrill 
beevecepppp. I 
felt  my forehead 
put kit  in a 
frown  of disgust, and
 I 







have their beeper 
tin 
during c lass?" 











 Just as I 








beep was coming 
from 
my bag. I nearly 
gasped  in 
embarrassment











and shut it off. 
"Shut up, shut up, shut
 up," I 
mumbled
 to the pager through 
gritted teeth, as 
I smashed the but-
tons 
to
 squelch its screaming.
 I 
had 




heard  a shrill 
beeeeeepppp, 
I felt my 
forehead 















































































 Ekstrom is a 




















sialecit  ttutuis 
fatal  ma e. that 
these  
Mire  men %vete 
also 
responsible 
for  int teasing 
then 




 cit l'.1111111/N11. 




il he .1S. 
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 Si, limes
 rut rise 





kited  Students  
;ovei innerit needs c liec ks arid !mimic es 
at it is Simmons, Nlike Yaglimani mitl 
Ad: 
Ian  Rodriquez 
out  of 


















utitig III 11,1)1111W 111 111I 
it tit it' 
11111111S11111 in1111' SI/all/111 1 
/MIN
 1111 ( tub« 
21,
 titled, ''Ysiu,ttu' 
C :one,
 
Slate  .111(111 
Sass 
1111111% Nt1.111%(11." 1 Ilt. 1).111\ Ill/1111111 that 




daily, and spec tal e%rtit pat king tit ket 
nit intl. 
I his Is alit 
amis.  Vlien  
I think in 
11.1111%  
id 
how  titans ol au hard
 
%caking  students 
pay 11/ k ti those
 tt et 
I imviled lots 
ever\ (lay, it makes nit
 sttk












 111111,W alone. Imagine, the 

















 have paid 
It,: 
I 
It students  








Sorel  gat age 
around 
tsc. 




111.1I 'S MR SI 





111.111 \ 1111 pit 
%%1111




 halt!  earned
 mimes, 111111 ill 
Iris I' 11 













liii k Stales, 




















 dunes At those
 
Collet ling students' 
tuition





























bat k I a«
 ( r munal t hatges
 
I a it

















lour  tenet wold At the 
Spar tan liaiokslor e""r One might







t. 9. I feel that the wotet 
mistlitec 
ted 





















 I'm sure. 
I he pi oblem is,
 is
 I had it  explained to 
me by 
,111  C1111/111Vre ill 1111'11M(
 ited est.& 
lishment, the publishers set the rules and 









 II have 
had 111C %:11111 (AI/114111e
 Wil11 111t srunnne 
C111011/11,11
 
ICS1111  / 
might not be the 
most  














































 the publishing «im-











more  than PR 
I Al 111C understand 
this
 Caret-ly. 
Pi esideni Caret 
liand-pit  ks "his" interns 
who 
will  go out tin take the "temperature" 
of the c 




with  ['resident 
Cat
 
it are also 




 the meeting in order to I 
or-
imilate"vely 
general  respinses." 'Die meet-




 The "imited" students 
report that the meeting went well and that 
l'asitlent
 Cat et is 
"help!  
ill."  
%Veil gee, looks to me that the c downs 
c 
Innate  "for( ma" alls 
lot 





 now on. 
late 
Abril  
administration tif pistit 







































P1141 ,41Ie peed N. 
1.6.1 kyr 
wrx,N111,,   
Salm 1,rownw
 *lett
 str,r 'ow 
A ,1; 
W.,1 













 lohn Lou)s. 
l, yule Mi L  f,!%111. 
lit 




Romig  st -rt., :hound 























!Suttee.  Cindy Anita 
Advisers 










































Chriiinnti Kil.11alS/ h. Heather 13 nithan Pita 
Kini,,teyn nhinya Natiashirna tstiottin 
hitiinti Wois1 Catherine Yeh 
Jeffrey Chu shame' si heeler Christine 
:smith Kdistio [Yvan Thyli 









Kaspiir  Sarn l)evins 
Bookstore  low prices
 
are 
actually  opposite 
Recently I received








 of Apple Macintosh 
computers. As 
quid kly 
as I scanned the
 card, I realized
 
that
 their prices are just
 way overpriced 
One of 
the  computers 





$3,347.  For reference,
 I picked up a 
recent
 
issue  of "Mac 
lame,"  one of 
Apple's  
biggest  revellers, 
and found out 
that this 
same
 model is being
 sold for $2,999.
 
It's
 ludicrous for 
our Bookstore
 to use 
the phrase low  campus
 prices
 can make 
vour Mac 
dreams
 a reality," 
as stated on 
the 


















 a rebate plan 
towards  the 
pure  hase of a 
computer, 
offer 
a free printer to c 
over
 the 




















enough  as it 






time for the Bookstore 
management
 to 




















 (DeglirrIelifcrers are encouraged to 
express them. 




 words or less 
Letters or viewpoints rnust be typed and may br. 
*put In the 
Leiters  to the &Mot 
boast
 the 
Spartan Deity office 
in Dwight betted 
Hall. room 200 













 Sun loge Suss 
University,  One 
Washington Square,
 San 1011111. CA. WNW*
 . 
Submissions 
become  the property of ths Spartan 
Dilly and 
may be edited for duty.





























reflect the views of the
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 call for place 
and time: 358-36% ext. 47 
Chinese Campus Fellowship 
Picnic; 2:30 to 5 p.m.; In front 







 - free 
lunch; 12:30 
p.m.; San Jose 
Institute,







































 of Music 
















deadline  for 
mailing;
















and Gold Pageant 
Alpha
 Phi Alpha 
Fraternity,  
Inc.; Contestant 










'Investing  in 
Diversity';








 speaker, John 
Rothman:  
Unmasking
 the Peace Process, 
Anti -Zionism;


















 Affirm your 
support for 
equality; meet 
at 1030 a.m., 
rally  at 12 noon;







rally at Plaza de Cesar 
Chavez; Rachel 377-8421 
SJSU EleIctro-Acou.stic Music 
Department 




11otig (510) 7784477. 
SUNDAY
 
Catholic Campus Ministry 
Sunday Mass; g p.m. at the St. 
Joseph Cathedral on the cornet 
of Market and 
San Fernando 




 Guide is Br(!! And available 
to students, 
faculty lot 041 assort& 
lieadline is noon, three days 
before publication. Forms available 
at DB11 209. 
Entries  may lw edited 
ist allow 
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By  Julie Ek.stroni 
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 claim for 
protbcts  or 
swim 
ainwlised  below 
nor is 
there
 any arrarrtee 
belied. The 
clasellad  
column  of 
the Spartan 
Daft easiet
 of paid 
advresIng  
and Merin  










Looking for a 
good  Program? 
Open Positions: 
Teacher:









 School Age & Preschool / 
Full 






 call, 408-225.5437. 
MIAMI GARDEN RESTAURANT 
Wanted: 
Waiter  & 
Waitresses,
 P/T. 
Lunch 11:30-2:30, Dinner 
6-9, 
Mon-Thur. Al day on Fri -Sun.
 Must 




241-4940  / 227-0496 to N. msg. 
COUNSELOR -SHELTER Program 
Paid intern, work w/ children
 at 3 










persons to work  in security,  
waiting or cooking positions at 
Hamburger Mary's 
San  Jose. 
Apply 
in
 person at 170 West 
St. John Street. Call 
947-1667.  
AUNTIE ANNE'S PRETZELS 
Oakridge Mall. PT & FT. 
Flex hours. Mont. 








cashiers to work 
at remodeled 







Call 295-3964 or stop by at 
147 E. Santa Clara St. 
SECURITY
 
F/T & P/T. Will Train 
Day. Swing and Grave Shifts 
Permanent & Short Term Jobs 
Walker Security Services 
408-247-4827. 
KldsPark  TEACHER, PT/FT 
at 
a high quality, licensed 
drop-in 






Flexible day, evening & weekend 
hous.
 Benefits avail.
 Come byte 
call:  












PEEPS COFFEE & TEA 
LOS 
GATOS  & 
CAMDEN
 PARK 




















Medical, dental, 401(k), discounts. 
vacation, sick, and
 promotional 
opportunities.  We encourage 
applications
 from people of 









 for Students! 
Serving  Downtown San Jose
 
Inner City Express. 
22W. Saint 
John






 flexible hours 
and 




 is expanding, and needs 
you now!
 Don't
 wait call Sue 
at 408 
995  5905 
  IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS.'  
Work 




































Hey  80. n4 Las 
Are. east. 
turn












teachers  for our 13 day 
care 





 or you can be 
currently
 
enrolled This is a great 
Posrticc






 school schedule. 
even 4 you are only 
available 1a2 
afternoons. Cal 4083793200,20 
 




Help and Espresso 
Maker. Will





Ray or Kathy at 408.287 4111 
THE HOLIDAYS 
WILL BE HERE  
before
 you 












meet alert of 
great  people. 
TARGET
 in 








available  and the hours 
to fit
 school schedules 
Call  
40B72S2651  or come 
by
 the store 







illegal betting on pigeon rat es, a 
crime authorities did not know 
existed 
until  the American Racing 
Pigeon Union came to San 
Francisco this 
week. 
The event draws participants 
from all over the 
country  
who  
enter about 2,500 birds in 
two rate-
ed 
wines.  if he 












winner  bird's 








 began looking 
into









































Lill  ell said 
%Vecisiemliiv.  
"I've IleVer 














nig.  If 
ativliothi
 is wagering
























































heal  t," 
Booth  
said.  "I see
 this 
tran-





















it( oiled at 
Booth's
 
























 his own 
birds  since 
1934 










mph.  "I couldn't buy 
a cup of 
coder
 











POSSIBLE  TYPING, Part 
Time.  At Home.
 Toll Free  
1-800898-
9778 






Earn to $25.00/hr salary
 +tips. 
Students  needed
 in the immediate 
area. 










30 hrs/wk. Handle all meeting 
lo@stics for dents. On 
see/Assistant 
to Dream Cali 408-364-4170, 
CUPERTINO 
Elem.  Montessori 




Day and evening 
positions. Apply in person, 2-4pm.
 
Mon.-Thur. 
The Old Spaghetti 
Factory,  
51 N. San Pedro. SI 
TEACHER/AIDES/REC. LEADERS 
Elementary school -age recreation 
program. P/T from 2-6pm, M -F 
during the school year, tums into 
F/T (or P/T) during summer camp 




Call Janet at 354-8700x23. 
PRESCHOOL TEACHERS 2 pos. 
P.M.. 
12 ECE & Exp. SI & 
los Gatos. 
Accred,  prog. 
start  row 286-1533. 
TEACHERS / TEACHERS AIDES 
FT/PT positions awailabie with 
Infants.
 Toddlers, Preschool & 







 openings. ECE units 
preferred. Call PRIMARY PLUS 
408.370-0357.  
SECURITY  ACUFACTS, INC. 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
Great for Students. 
F/T or P/T. All shifts. 
Top Pay





 Mcm Sun 77. 
408-286-5880. 5550 Menzian Axe. 
Between Sae Cabs ad Paha-nos. 



















with potentiai for 

















 subcriptions to 
Hay 









Hourly $$ plus 
bonus




DAY CARE TEACHERS 
Small World Schools 
is hiring PO 
and 
F/T teachers for our 
school
 
age day care 
programs  in San 
Jove and
 Santa Clara 
Units in 






















at 408/271 7900 
PART-TWAE OCRCE HELP NEEDED 
Small
 office






Eleanore at 4083638026 
11,1008. 
POSSOILE
 READING BOOKS 
Part Time At Hone Toil  
1 
HOO  898 477H ext 827 if, 
for 
Listings. 









6-15 ECE or related units. For  
more
 info call 
Mary
 kb 2983888. 






ioral/  developmental 
problems.  
Exp,  with special ed./behavror 
modification
 preferred. Small 
classes. Long-term















San Jose, CA 95130. EOE/AA. 
SHERATON
 SAN JOSE 
is now 
seeking  candidates 
for
 the following 
positions'  
FRONT DESK: 







Guest Room Attendant 
House Person 
'FAX
 Resume to 9431707 or 
'Apply in Person: 
1801 Barber Ln,  Milpitas 
Job Hotline 943-0600, ext. 151 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
GET PAID WELL
 TO VISIT 
Flexible Interesting Fun 
& 
well -paying adventures. 
Get your exclusive free info 
package tonight. See howl 
Call:408-793-5106 voice mail. 
email:  reserchpubeaol.com.  
Research & Publish, Box 35705 
Monte 
Sereno,
 CA 95030. 
ASIAN WOMEN 
NEEDED 
for egg donation Desperate
 Asian
 
couples need your help to concerve. 
Can 







Generous stipend and expenses 
paid. Other ethnotes
 also needed 










Need dynamic sales reps
 as 
well as several individuals to be 
trained for leadership role. 
















weekends fur o,vale par, 
LOS 
Gatos/Saratoea


























 ROO H25 
3871
 
WORK AROUND SCHOOL 
HOURS 
Retaii















awarded rr  s 










'Call i40H)  
280'
 






























 EARN EXTRA 































41' 324 190r, Mt 
8rpm
 


















open.  Hours 10am-4pm or 39pm. 
20+ hOurs weekly. $6.. hourly. 
Commissions. Must be self -












FUNDRAISER Motivated groups 
needed 
to earn $500+ 
promoting 
AT&T,  Discover, gas and retail 
cards. Since 1969. we've helped 
thousands of groups 
raise the 
money they need. Call Lynn at 
1-800-592-2121






OUTREACH  is 
looking
 for volunteers to 
seve as 
Bible Club leaders,  tutors, big 
brothers/sisters,  camp coun-





 team by contacting Fran 
Lewis. Phone:
 232 5600x5788. 
Email:
 flewisdicityteamorg 
ARE YOU IN AN INTERRACIAL 
RELATIONSHIP?
 Have you ever 
been in one? Be part of an 
exot 
ing 
study  Seeking gay & straight 
participants All ages/ethnic 





 Raise $500 
tub
 
day (:3' auks. Ciroup, 1w, motvated 
individuals




obligation. 1800862 1982 ad 13 
FREE PHONE
 CARD! Rechargeable 
Send a SASE to 
P.O.
 
Box  1078, 




300 CELLULAR MINUTES FREEI 





month.  Free .10 & 




















19C/MINUTE PHONE CARD 
r.,* Mr, .0,
 "NC II,,rx prior*. r Ito 
USA
 .r Ruling Alaska ar.dtlawa 
A 










Ott/ 23.2 i 
STUDENT DENTAL PLAN I 
7111) our
 0.." 




































FREE MONEY For 
Tow Educatlarrl 




























VERY LOW RATES,  
Call Today! 408-7213113. 
PROFESSIONAL Word Processing 


















Linda  408.264.4504,  
SUZANNE'S  
WORD PROCESSING SERVICES 
Word 
Processing
 and Editing 
Academic/Bus.  Work Accepted.
 
Reports Theses  
MLA/TURAB  
Expert in APA Format
 
WP5.1/6.0 Laser Printer, Fax 
7 days a 
week












our specialty. Laser printing. 
APA, Turabian 
and other formats. 
Resumes. editing, graphics 
and 
other services available on 
either WordPerfect or 
Word.  
Masterson's Word Processing.  
Call Paul or Virginia 408251-0449. 
*AFFORDABLE & 
EXPERIENCED*  
Graduate Studies, Thesis, Term 
Papers, Nursing,  Group Projects, 
Resungs. All Formats, 
Specializing  
in 
APA  Spelling/Grammar/ 
Punctuation/ Editing. 24+ 
vs Exp. 
WP 5 1/HP Laser. PAM'S
 
fROFESSIONAL WORD PROCESSING, 
247 2681, 8amaprn. 
SERVICES  






















,,,b4.41 Why suffer and get poor 
grades when help 
















































 tools and 
ideas 
on 
cow  to 
wipreve









 r.rn ,t,i 
ar 
ieNnetcorn  corn 
( 
'0'  ',VC WA)ne 
consultation
 
(415) 5280505...ask for Denial. 
TYPING 
UNLIMITED 
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3 FREE LIFT 
TICKETSI  
SNOWBOARDERS






















 experienced by 






















 Let us perma-
nently
 remove your unwanted hair. 
Back Chest  Lip  Bikini - Chin - 
Tummy
 etc. Students & 
faculty 
receive 15% discount. First appt. 
1/2 price if made before 12 31,96. 
Hair
 Today Gone TOmOnOw,











 probe or disposable.
 
335 S. Baywood Ave. San 
Jose  
247-7488 






 hair from any 
where  
on your body, from facial
 hair to 
bikini area.
 Call for appointment.
 
Camelia's  Electrolysis Place. 
1193 Lincoln,  San Jose, 9939093. 
Mon-Sat./ Free Cons./ Eve 
appts.
 





skis,  used once.
 $175 obo; 180
 
length, I r old, call
 292-4798. 
COUCH/FUTON BED with upper
 
bunk, 2" metal tube. bik/hlk, 




 $75 obo. 





THE ART OF 
TEACHING













 good teaching, 
peppered 





of how to approach 
given 
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- LOCAL RATES FOR 
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SEMESTER  RATES 
3-9 










Daily  Classifieds 
fan
 Joao Stale  
Unhieralty  


























Please  check 






tr.  ' 
?, r1. 
 
 Ssecial student rates
 available for these classifications,S5.00
 for a3 line ad for 3 days. Ads 
must  be placed in person in 
BH209, 
between  10am and 2pm 
Student ID required. 
**Lost II Found ads are offered 
free, 3 lines for 3 days, as a service to 





TWO SJSU STUDENTS SEEKING
 
clean female roommate. Private
 







dep. Call Wendy GP 3238827. 
ROOMS 
FOR  RENT 
SINGLE ROOM $350 a Mcnei 
DOUBLE RCOM 
$250 a Math 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 
ONE BLOCK FROM 
CAMPUS  
Parking 
and  meal plan avail. 
Visit
 211 South 11th Street 
Call
 Kevin Stanke 275-1657. 
LO ROOM W/ IND. 
BA. Neat, quiet 
complex N/S.  M 





RENT  $350/mo+ 
1/4 util. water 
& garbage paid. 
Condo. off Tully/101,
 near bus. 
W/D, 
ID/W.  2 car garage, alarm. 
Page Jenn
 




 TERCEL, White, 
Low Mileage,
 Stick Shift, Good 
Condition. Call 2382626. 
SEIZED CARS from 4175. 
Porsches,  Cadillacs, 
Chevys,
 












COMPUTER  CO. 
3549 
Haven  Ave. NH 










SE & Classic 












 - $1880/1110. 
 Security type building 
 Secure 
Parking 














Save Money Compare our 
rates 
Pay by the Month 












Campus  Insurance 
Service  
Special Student Programs 
Senang SJSU for 20 years 
"Great Rates 
for Good Drivers" 





"Good Student" "Family Mute-car" 










these columns may refer the 
reader to  specific
 teisphone 
numbers or eddr   
for 
addltIonI information. 
Clarielfled  readers should be 
reminded
 that, when maidng 
these further contacts, they 
should
 require complete 
information before sending 
money for 
goods or services. 
In addition, readers should 
carehilly 
Investigate
 ea lines 
offering 
employment  listings 
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Trout is questioned by 
University Police Officer 
Robert 
Womack 
after  burning a United 
Nations
 flag on the SJSU Seventh
 
Street  Plaza in protest of 
United  Nations Day 
Thursday.










he believes the United Nations
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Genital mutilation: Nurse sent 
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 page 1 
University has done. Residents created
 a 
petition  on 







ing officials attention. 
Garcia said 
residents  made copies of 
a flier demanding 
that something be done 
about  the situation and pasted 
them
 all over the 
sliding
 glass doors of 
the University 
Housing  Office. 
McGowan
 pursued the issue
 with housing 
officials.  
Soon afterward, the 
safeguards  were installed. The 
sugges-
tion to use 
the safeguards was made
 by a resident named 
"Amber."
 Amber was 
unavailable




that  until she spoke 
with officials, she 
was get-
ting the run-around. 
'We said, 'If
 you had to live 





 the actions taken,
 some residents 




"One of the 
pull  stations is outside 
Joe West Hall where 
iuivone
 can pull it," 
Garcia  said. 
The 
University  Housing
 Office also 
offered  a $500 
reward for 
any information about




















rowd of several 
hundred
 people set fire to busi-
ilessts and 




1/p I 11U1Nlily evening.
 At least ii people were 
injured. 1111 
hiding
 two Akers. 
The riot ii 
Ill
 more 




'Hun  sdav 
night  even as 
more than 
300  state and 
lot al polit (Alit els
 u 
arrying plastic
 shields and other riot 
gear tiled 
to I ontain the xiolent e. 
At least sevenil dozen fires burned out of 
control
 late 
111111 MI:1V night, lilt hiding a police substation,
 a furniture 
store and oldien businesses and
 homes, while the violence 
kept firefighters from the 
stein'. 
"I think there's still young folk that itre going to enwitr-
age rat In other to keep this tip until daylight," said St. 
Petersbufg  
Poll(  e Maio! I 
iii 't  
Iliti liiix 
I lin it smoke I hauled the Lulls 
aded  area, .about 25 
square lib ks
 
iii .1 Ill 1111/111111a1111V
 Hat it neighborhood just 
south of downtown. (;rtitips IIIvouths ran back and forth in 
Ow night, alining at the otlit
 els as well as businesses and 
passing i Ills, 
"It's lust WW1 
1 11.11 II,
 a poll( dispatt her said earlier. 
I lie %Mu. 1 i1/11,1. expiessed immediate «an ern about 
the 
111,1
 Pt slit e killing. of Nat its liae spar ked
 i uvil 
distur-
ham 
es at least live 11110,  111 F114-111,1 
sill 
e I 9/40. 




.t the sittiatit so,' 
%%lute 
House ['ICS`, SI.1 1 et.try Mike 
51, (.11111. said from tiew
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Almon.  







poll( e uffl ers. A 
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before
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November I. 2, 7, 8, 9 
at 7 pm 
November 6 at I pm 
Box 
011it  e 
408.924.4555
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